
THE OLYMPICS.  Why not see how many of these activities you can do with your family or 

on your own.  Don’t forget to send pictures to your year leader or tutor for positive points.  You can write about the 
question to ponder or what you have done in enrichment in your journal. 
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Enrichment Grid

Something to Watch?
Chariots of fire, Cool runnings, Eddie the Eagle

Rio 2016 Olympics (this has things to read and watch)

https://www.olympic.org/rio-2016
Mo Farahs London 2012 win  and Rio 2016 highlights

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hI2eM2YYwS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uJ8PHCdV76E
Usain Bolts world record 100m sprint and below all his finals

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2O7K-8G2nwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuiJHJz4f5Q
The 10 greatest moments of determination in the Olympics

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B2W6wJ1smKM

Something to Write?
"The most important thing in the Olympic Games is not to win but to take part, just as the most important 
thing in life is not the triumph, but the struggle. The essential thing is not to have conquered, but to have 
fought well.“ Olympic Creed
• Can you write a creed that you live in your life by?
• Write a training plan for your to start running, cycling or any sport to get fit.
• Write a small part of an autobiography for yourself. What would be the key events in your life?
• Have you attempted a new challenge in lockdown? Could you write about your inspiration for trying your new 

challenge and what your have enjoyed about it

Something to Read?
Boys on the boat by D. Brown

Unbroken L.Hillenband

Fierce by A. Raisman

Grace, gold and Glory by G.Douglas

Mo Farah: Twin Ambitions (autobiography)

I am Bolt (autobiography)

Something to Research?
When did the Olympics start? And why did they start)

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z87tn39/artic
les/z36j7ty#:~:text=The%20Olympic%20Games%20b
egan%20over,gold%2C%20silver%20and%20bronze%
20medals.
What do the five rings represent?

Physical Challenge?
• Set up an assault course in your garden.

• Could you have a mini Olympics in your garden, you 

have set up races, long jump etc and make medals for 

the end.

• Go for a bike ride

• Try the couch to 5km to start running

Something to bake?
Make Olympic biscuits or doughnuts
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/olympic-biscuits
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/olympic-doughnuts

Something to make and do?
Make a hand print wreath

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/flag-handprint-wreath
Make Olympic medals

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/make-your-own-olympic-medals
Try making and doing Olympic Hoopla

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/olympic-ring-hoopla:

The Olympics should have started on 23rd July 2020, but due to the virus has been postponed until July 24th 2021 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/olympics/53422297. But we can still celebrate sports and all the athletes by completing activities about the Olympics.  
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